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Alumni Day 1986 
Veterinary Medical Alumni Society 
Vetcrinar} Alumni A\\ard ol \iterit rectptent� \\-ere 
honored during Alumni Day 1986. The award� were 
presented by Dr. Peter Craig (V'SS). president of the 
Veterinary Medical Alumni Society. 
Alumni dined and sociali.ed �ell into the night. 
Or. Ja) Simmon!> (\''56). 
Second Vice President of the 
V.M.A.S. E�etutin� Board. 
llr Charle� \\, Raker (\''42). 
Emeritus Profe<�\Or of 
�urgery, Chairman. 
1985-1986 Veterinary 
Alumni Annual Giving. 
Cht<.' of 1936 
Cia'' of 1941 
Or. Peter Craig (V'55) (left). 
Incoming V.M.A.S. 
President. prescnb Or. D:nid 
Meir\. lT (V'5S), an award 
for outstanding 'icrvice a<; 
the 1985-1986 
V.M.A.S. President. 
l>r. �.dwin Zemu (V'64) (lert) 11nd Or. Joseph Tnit (\''68) 
enjoy dinner with over 300 other alumni. 
Dr. Lawrence Ger">on (V7S). Or. \\ iUiam D. Hard� l \1 '66). 
First \'ice Pr�ident of the (hSJirman, 1985-1986 
\ .M.A.S. E,.ecutive Board. Reunion Year Campaign. 
Chm of 1956 
Cla'i\ of 1961 
na ...  of 1966 
Or. �pencer John .. o n (\''86) 
pre-;ents the da\S nag 10 Dr. ( rniJ! (leJt). 
More than 250 alu11zni llllt'l 
guests returned to tbe 
Philadelphia canzpus 011 
MllJ' 17 to participate in 
class reunio11s a1ul to renew 
old friendships. 
Or. Richard McFeel) (V'6J) 
receives the award. 
Or. Anthon) DeCarlo (\''82) 
receives the award. 
Or. Richard Klesmer (\"61) 
i' presented the award. 
Dr. l\1ux VanBu�kirk (V'56� 
recei"es the award. 
Or. Norberl McMuntL� (V'47J 
i� presented the award. 
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